
too mtnv cidttnt pt!d the pttJaliyvo,cy e cants, lot a bushel of fifty
piundi i which, if there wh no duty, and
lb tariff rrgnlatione of weight tr r.ia

' abolished, would be boujht h N,
O .if ant im tl.. miii.tir.il h,..l..l ,.f at It..

Tht domestic tall mskeri need not spea

of protection against eium taJt. quan-

tity of duty will keep If out. The peo

pie mutt havt it for the provision trade;
and the duty upon that kind of talt it
grievoue burthen upon them without be-

ing of the leat advantage to the tali ma

kera. (Concluded, in eur jS'txt.)

Mi

T ' 'Tt " 'rtrr j vainuuar siui?"'

the West could nit obtain from the An
erican Coogres the justice which the op
pressed Iritis, hid frpeured fiom e Brit
Uh Parliament, composed of hereditary
nobles, end filled with representative of
rotten boroughs, slavish retainer of the
King' minister! Having how n the u

amount of the tf,ltf unequl
opention in different tecjorU of the Un-

ion, end the supsrior clalmt cf the West
for iti foolilion, M 0. praceeJed to ex

ni he the reason fur ' ktt piu. it up.
These fjrew out of the American Sytttm i"
for the duff wai pe (ongerwanted for re
l?ou, wTh icclietcftui w,,i:uijDff

H tht Ft tf tht Tvt'fih CtngtAtitnal

DtttHdtfXmk CariUna.

Fitiow CiTiSiNii It hat alwtyt af-

forded me pleasure to communicate to my

constituent the result of our delibsratioliS
In the National Leehlaiurr. and the' atate

and condition if our countty. At Hull.

. . j 1 . ,t j... ..1.1.!. . 'rnttnoevcr, 1 noo inystu worn oon """j, .Htxuniier.1

4. g. , A A A 4j4 I ACtUM 4UbU. Klin TT)tA ttUI Ik tin TIT. Hf fimr 111 111 J
. f

ty, ffld thuMhi .yttemKpreiien and dimintihed ,n the

JUXH lino..
, We are MUthariitd la Announce Mai
fifjtihew I) iii tii as candidate to represent
the CG'itiljTcf rJalenburg io the Stai
aen.te.

M,i,CJdate.torb

UtKis tt onrf7rcrttr

Wo are nuthorited to' ao'nounce va
Atxantcr, E. as a candidate to epre
sent the county "of MecklenUrr in tfa
1IoQe of Q

S
mr . a. .

'M. --WJf The pracl.mstW
H me 1 reiitirnt a m snnge, refuninjr io .;,. iho
Majavilla Uo.d b'sll and anting the ground 4
Ins objections to its pwsige, 115 mtted
erable excitement ifl fcveral ngrtet tb
L'nion. intlmatej In our U& p,pcr wtfc
contained th Mes.ge at full length, tbrt
wetilJ fc'.ve o.t free md uiibied opinion io
relaiii.11 to tl t document, which ,J ,
memorable eaample ut the frcs.dent'a firumea,

'

and tisednesa of uffKo to root out all evil and
LUrtial .'L'i.!ulliKl ail n

eighi, fjr t er 9 cent a, and would bs
rej,hl up th river at the rata cf 33 3

.enf per hur.dred'weigM. thui tp-- j

tin Ht (he ! its fall heaviest upon
the V.'es!. It U air error to tuppose
t at the South i tho greatest ufTirer,
The W(t wanttit far every purpose the
South due end 19 great purple be
iJr Hrlnj firovi$hnt Jur txfiart tnd

tilting mei. The VVst uiei alum slt.
nq on mis toe 1117. it oeaviest,-becu- e

,..tIvo,4xri
er. 1 ventr cent on lait which cost 8

r.T er3 centi t aUihttii vrixc!rBetvSr
' dutf.iheafift-iht- t wJtc!fcc.ii.-cet- t

in4-inenn- fte tier.mJlmtrf the jatrcnir
r ...m .T.4. .TZaW: TZ.T.T. I.

,n man inf w,crpo .w0.

bourttWe or ellowaoceit on account of the
ettt duties ThU may be fair in the
South, where the imported aalt it not re
eiported upon fih or provision! 1 but M

it unfair in the Wtit, where the eiporta
tion of beef, pork bacon, cheeae.end but
ter, it prodigious, end the. foreign talt re-

exported upon the whole of it.
. Mr. B. then erjjued with great warmth,
that the provieion curera and eiportera
vrere entitled to the tame bounties and
lowancea wHhtheeiporteriof fub. . Toe

. cfalmlof each ret'rd upon the time prin-

ciple of all drawbacks, that of reim-
burse raont of the duty which was paid on
the imported lt when re exported, on

ih, end provision. The eme principle
- lottrl the beef and pork ofth farmer,
which covere the fish of the fisherman 1

endiuth wee. the law in the besinoin.
The .first ect of Congress id the yeaf

7t9, which imposed 4 duty upon tall,
Unwed' bounty in l!ea of drawback, on

beef, and pork caponed at well as fish.

The bounty was the tame in each case ;

It was five centa a barrel on pickled fish,
nd five on beef and pork. As tire duty

S r' tatt" w i i" IncH i tc cl , 'lKebouriiTe?aftd
llowMKet were increased, also- - Fish,
nd ashed beet and pork, fared alike for

tho first twenty yeara. They fared alike
till. the revival of the aalt tax at the com-
mencement of the late war. Then they
parted company ; oounues and allowances

of trustinz to domestic salt, to be duped
or injured by it nt longer. In proof of
this, Mr. B. read ttatf rnenl from citi-

zen of Indiana. Mr. J. 0. Read, whose
respectability he vouched for, alleging
that he (ltd tQstalned lost of near 8350
upon a cargo ofJOO barrel of porki at
New Orleans, in the year IIJT, in conse
quence of putting it up in domestic salt.
The pork be,;snt'i spoil at 1000 at it arriv-

ed in the warm climate of the South.. To
mv it, IUao htdyt in- - ur tli expense
of repacking inalo ra tail j proces
which oot( bita'EI I' J on esch birrtl.

hoop thitot broke In the operation, and

to ad from the Dlace of reoacklnz. Mr- -

n."saiftfiViKTa wit lha' ciiie ona andHuT

Ujlajas Jit.thc.. sa.3ie..expcaui.iJat. Jilr.
itkTiidof sab- -

with duty.
bushel bjr the tariff

cannot preseot
this picture of imposition to the Congres
and ask in vain lor the relirf which the
Irish, proverbial for oppressions, received
from the British Parliament., And here he
submitted to toe Senate that the Ameri
can system, without a gross departure
from its original principles, could not com
thit duty any longer. It has had the lull
benefit of that system in high duties, im,
posed, for a long time, on foreign salt ; it

had not produced ar adequate supply for
the country, nor half a supply not at aa
cheap a rate, by 300 or 100 per cent ; and
what it did supply, o far from being
equal in quantity, could not even be used
at a substitute for the great and important
business of the provision trade. The
amount of ao much of that trade as went
to foreign countries, Mr. B. shewed to be
66,000 barrela ol beef; 54,000 barrier, of
pork ; 2,000,000 lbs. of baron ; 2,000,000
lbs. cf b'Hie'r, and 1. 000.000 n. of cheese;
and he considered the supply for the ar
my and navy, and for consumption io the
South, 3 erceed the quantity exported- -

Mr. B examined another ground of
ehirrrftjrttie mtfnuwcff of !he duties;
founded on the amount oi capital which
the manufacturers had embarked in iNe
business. They had returned this capi-

tal at upwards of three million of dollais-- j

but when you ime to analyse the pjrtic
ulars of this imposing sum, two millions
of it are found to be taken up with wood-

en vart, and thrir scanning roofi, which

must rot tn a few years, whether ,t j or
not. Such items could no. be counted;
asc.ptt.l.unkstwnnewiornearlyso;
ttstrl 11 ia nAt f lm 'vreiinriai that..... unu r.VOUM.XV. ...J Mm
works have bJeii erected since the prob
lem ol.piyiog the public dbt has been
discussed and solved and a great icduc
lion of lases looked to as a coniiooce

selfupjit the indulgence of try (tllo
riiixent, irp!jn this occasion, and ak that
thay may not fee) disappfiinted in not re

!..! j . ; ace.v.ng a ocaiteo accouni or our proc
Jlnv. thrntiirn llii medium nf a irrillnflr- - -

.IC IC 1. L.I. II m 11 fl IT. tlllll 11 I IClll
odol communicating at tne erid of every

' ,
seiion of Coniress tn which I havi
served Fom tiv present arranfl'neiis,
! do not expect to e home nt fre the
month of August. My intentiu 1 1., to visit
the different counties of t rv rlistrict 'u
ringihe fall, Feprrior Court Ciicuit,hen
I hope to have it in nty power to see my
const,iitentt generally, and to rendu a
satisfacjory account of the manner in
which 1 have tUschaigcd the U li! con!)
ded to me by tn cm- -

I will conclude by fayinp, that the
course which our present illustrious Chief
Magistrate has purs-J- e and pariiculanly
his firmness 'and moral courage displayed i

b opposing yttem, the corrupting in
fluence of which must ere long have sap
ped the foundation nf our Uovernment,
revives the hopes of the friends of1 the
Constitution and rortect principles ; am!
the anticipation of a lasting continuation
of our happy form of Civernnient, ad- -.. . . . .1ministered accordi.u (o the nuntv of i s

uTi-nur- n a ai,.
mjuiive :he.reck btsatui--. t

'mtjerctu. tvt-eJ0- , highly 'appitudthtt '

at el' nubia r.t in t10 Pa.,.,, f th
f J

Lnbn, vstiicti yrompteJ hifn to u,y aide f i 1
hngs and , ciirrine inu, tii jTT i

preatfeuoi. ft .Hii;in prt.,periiy, wbilw u iortb taa: .t!, v, r uv continued U
advsnec-- 4;h ra;,:4 r,Jti to wtaltb, power I
and ll.ijwlrcncc. f

We agree" . f.e I'res-dent- , that it i, ineSl f.
I:

princlpies, my beiV' ,'elicd n The '"proi
brilliancy of General Jaoksor.'s railiur j

J" mc" v'e 'Vt.thn moment, tdik4
career, in my opnnor, sinks into in&igni--

,t'1 "tt'. to. tl; estinguishment ifficancc when compared with his resisting huli " he fr;-!u- revenue Aould be sijpliect
ag influence which tiisMnme many men j Vm nt'i t in relation to the-int-

office, backed bv the delusive hope johjecit of this particular bill, with jn
of obtaining millions of money from tho j t:.cy ..C ty thi'pwtronaie

ctha.puulicfreaaurv, without taking into con- Jeneni Gov.n.n,, '

i"""lm " ",r prt'rnt ti,ne to Wd out to tl.

Jr'"c", or 'Vernal
niproveme'ii3 ul Vv.t psiticnlac ieaon, and h
urgina; n.mn Cm lIOUse, .hat af:er defraying tho
nccessirv e xpi Ul kuvernmenf, nodr
version nf the rcmi! nig reven.

were contined to the Cthers, and dropped , cent, cri Liverpool aali, an.I 400 upon al-- n

beef ind pork; and this has been the utn salt ; and to this must be adiided. so
ease ever since. The exporters of ftsh f.r as relates to alf the interior manure-r- e

now drawing at the rate cf gJsoy tori$, the protection arising from trns-pe-

annum, as a reirabursenitnt for their ( pot tatiun, frcjuently count 10 2 or 30q
alt tax j. while expiTWrt of pToyiitons

draw fiothiDj?. Tho asgre2ic of the
fishing bounties sod allowances, actaaUy

- .?hou,J .JiVito.the inejudice of tU- -
!

Uleution the far- - that no m.nPv r..n hr I.-- - - --- -j

r

l)tt uku ffun th. of ni.o.
. '

who are ((J bfi ,

l)f lhoip oJn ,Q

support to a tysicia,lho tnd.uud
' obMtiU

ot . which is to continue the oppressive
taxes under which they are now sulcr-ing- ,

fjr the cKcltuive benefit of few pQ- -

ws vi .vuprescwativeSf-comBmin- g rrrs

Orawo from the areascry erceed hveiand PJUallr for twenty rears lorn-Tir- .

arnrrrAnothef --
portion

1 w-V''-cap- Mors , z L 'Zi .or of the
waOT.ttie"vj.i1p V. ,f W president to ;the

POIICV, IOlktll ?( !;;; pninrlncK.. . .--
.,

meina of the wisdun,uritiieii,. .

proptmtions.cf the. fWsidenr, in rttttion to thli"
"

important an& wteCnfWeet-o- f fnterost -

'iihe CrmriilMj-fi4j-

sdvocat.: and ipport. W ftltr Ji anX

reasons far rejecting me roidt,mfw",wnVt

by our own conduct. We had voted, two
yTarrordTTitn
on wlies, and were 1.0 voting to reduce

IV UklIUIi VU 1.11'ICGl IC. illH

ttnuc tta coipcflse.wu&a.pri.gtiheijL

an? ttl)4 champions,, a reducing the
moderate duties on champaiirne wine and
imperial tea. whjr.h the rich Igxurlout
alens die, and leaving- - theenoruiou an )

dnecal djtie upon suit, without which
the firmer cannot raise his stock or cure
his provisions! without which the labor
in man canndt eat his dinner, rror the
oej; pa. boil his jjreens j thus this tys
tern it presented as favouring the rich,
and luxurious oppressing .'he poor and
laborious! Bet let c examine into it,
and see wi'h what joiuee and with what
conformity to its own declared principles,
the Amtritan tyitem" hsa taeo the sI;

x under its hher and protecyon.
The principles of that system as f under
etand them, and practise upon them, are
to tax thiough the .custom hoane, the
fordjn rivals of our own esseoiiil pro-
ductions, when, by that taxation, an ad-

equate supply of tho same article, as
(food, and at cheap, cn be made at home.
Thrt-i- e were the principles of the system,
Mr. B. tald, when he vat initiated, and if
they had changed sii.ee, he had not
changed with them, and ho ynprehtKlod
apfcHrtttTj;iioirnrtho chj:ijo woultfpro
duce a schism amunst its followers -T-

aking these to be the principles of tho
system, let the salt tax. be brought to i'.s

tea. In tS tfn plute, the domeitic
maoafacture had enpyed ul! poiiiulc pro-
tection. The duty Wit near 300 per

1 per cent. ni.ri. This great and exces--
cive proteciion has been enjoyed, wi?hout
iaienup'tjn, for the laat cisrhteen years.

This surely is tijtjie enough for the trial
1 of a ihnuufacture which reauiies tiut lit- - J

10 carry ii qtu n:a.
for the result. I we the ilonaesiic mxo- -

1 u fa claric t prudi.ee d . aaadcUiae auppl y
iur the countr 1 I hey haye not 1 ho-hul- f

enough. The proJuciion of the last
...J'ett.l.l l2I).ajui.lM) hreurm trrrtte- -

Secretary of the I reasnry, is about five

.millions of bush. K ; the iirportation of
foreign satt for Th c a m 0 period, as shown
hr t h g cu sTo

547. bushels. This, showy thc.com&ump-lio- n

to be eleven ir.illions of bushcS, of
which FVe are ttor.iestic. ITere the fail
ure, in the esser.tiil p6rucr:Ut of an ade-puat- e

aupply, is m re than ore halt. In
the next place, how y it in point of price ?

Is the domestic article furnuhed as cheap
as the foreign Far from it, as already
thown... The piico of the domestic,
along the const of the Atlantic Sutes, va-

ries at the wffrks from 371 2 to 50 rents ;

in the interior, the usual prices at the
works are from 331 3 cents 10 one dollar
for the busficfof 50 lbs. which can year-
ly be put irfto a half bushel measjre.
The prices of the foreign suit, at the im-po- tt

cities, as shown in the custom house
returns for 1829, are, for the Liverpool
blown, about IS cents for the bushel of
56 lbs ; for THtk'a fsland and other West
India stlt, about 9 cents ; for Spanish salt.
Bay of btscay, and Oibrblter, about 7
cents; from the Island of Malta, 6'cents.
Learing; ::outttwi'l;irerpo'ot satr. bichit
made by boiling, and therefore contains
iarinTtd itew, r seprirmigredient w bicH
promotes put re faction, and renders that
aalt unfit for curing provisions, and which
tl not OsediimrWesl a'n(nhelfage
price of the strong, pure, alum salt, made
by solar evaporation in hot climates, is
about 0 cent to the bushel. Here then
ia another lamentable failure. Instead of
beiftR aoJd aa cheap at the foreign, the

.fe,rJ,fi4st h
JOlhtlilialilylof eatk - ar

tki U U d 'V!t iarrrriirrThti
l ,t?)ejrn.pl eascntiaj application of the
test, and her? again the failure is decis
ive-- 1 he domestic talr will not cure 4

provislof.t for exportation, (the Httle ex
cepted which is made by solar evapora-
tion) nor for consumption in the South,
nor for long keeping at the army posts,
nor for voyage with the bavy. For all
these purpose it is worthless and use-
less ; and the provisions which are put
in it ere lost, or have to be repacked at a
great expense, in alum salt. This fact is
teJUaoyu rwgeutY $t whprf

V
bli1, a,u3 "ing forth Lis objections to thc

fJwMOeyeTBra ;

cute it by the Oovcrnrrrtnt, liken 1,1 eon
nexiun wh hw determined tcsisu,,,
frWir .pproprtaitun bills, svhich

'

f

lives on Sunday Wr(,f',. (.'fu'l dev.!-',- , T im"m -
opeaseut of U., w,,! V? deny t.b.to.,
due time,) H destined to aL.--t 1,., ,k.n,.
on the Lfi'gliii-'j-i pat;c in t,.e Amc-U-su--

histo y. lie tuust stan;!'' the ce.Tre ti';'
turo in t he Atnr nc.m cai.viss, between
the immortal father of hu countrv, nj t!.e

lhr no less saeol ."'luniicuiiy
Vour oWL'i'jnt serv'ni, as

bAMl'LL P. CAIiSON.

j fir
rao'i riiu nuns" rouMiC.

T imniyi rm .3.i a,. W j not

in. , ,- r ."w,i,ctt estct-ft- t v ar0T"inian irivir.tr u:i in ih. un,.. .: ei

fn M.u .0 the doctrine, t'..t Uc General
c!,im;u,iicl-o.ertli- Urui .... .Z.

",c","lcni !u .wrfa,
Z -J' unportiii-- e imy h.
II Hit; .oi h..'-- ig')? t apply

?.iti.iil ti sutre to the purtK-- i,f Ir.j
tcrnal Imprnvcm-nt- , ir fj'lnuj , ()l.r conception.

clear tho day. the ni-t- .f, that the right
ordtr the cjni'-r.i- c T.ii h" a canal would he eyw
extensive with the ri.r!.1 to mon,u

conjtructt jn. if the riKht to order, !cr
within tiie emigrated auiUwritics vested in

ingress n,e Tl&J-- l 'TPf'pri-- ! .money, cats
rest with the (, H,

1 .... ...

sm to rest :r."n any tkc.l and dcliberatt
"?tion, that 1,'p ,"c"al Government bat no-

7 " h'K1!,liJte ?qn ihjeel
in an, man'ner"f

!,,lpe' CVcr was "Ht '..lished by the states to
,lie 1 et?er:i1 J:?. The l'tesiderit in hit
,M,a ""' " '""e degree that right

aV''0,,Kr'M- retna. to a'gn this b;i did ncj

millions of dollars; while the exporters
of provisions, who get : nothing, would

r5 oe0 wrauEaioflraw gTeaTr m
.?lJh. xpo..in. alte4 ex
ceeds the value of exported hU.

Mr. B. could nst quit this part of his
ibject, without endeavouViog to fix the

tttftntion,otvaSeft4e trponrhe provi"
ion trade of(the West. I ft took this

- tfade iti it latest seneiinldm the
- PM!!J"!xS$!t&. h.csj!j:.bee?o

- ana DUttrr, 10 loreign coutUnes, esp ul
ly the WisrtooTetr the ddmesiic trade
10 the lower Mississippi and the Southern
Statet) the neighborhood trade, s aup-J5lyin- g

the towns in the upper Statet, the
Ttiinersin Missouri and the upper Missis-
sippi the army and the navy; and the
various profetsiont, which, being other-tvit- e

employed, did not raise their own
proTitiont. The amount of this trade, in
thit Comprehensive view, was prodigious,

nd annually increasing, and involving in
jta current almost the entire population of
the West, either as the grewert and ma-V- e

ra; cf the...fitavirianMbe urerr exwr- -
ttr or consubicrs. The amount could

"'"r v .ininiucii. ,i tut was c- -

pwteHtfromNeir OiliaQi warahewn to
be great; but it was only fraction cf the
whole trade. He declared it to be enti-
tle! tolhe favorable consideration of Con- -

greta, and thartbe repeat of the salt duty
waa the greatest favor, if an act of justice
ought ,to come iindenh,Bam otiaiojr,
srftich could to rendtred it. ATcduttion
ia the price of salt, next to a reduttioiv
tn the price of land, was the greatett Wea-in- g

which the Ftdetal Govertrment could
ijosv confer upon the West? Mr. B: re- -

ferred to the example of England, who
favored her provision curers, and permit-
ted 'hem to import alum.aalt, free of du-

ty, for the enc,ourgt:ment of thtf provis-io- o

trade.,ven when her own salt manu
facturers were producing an abdridant

lffiotwpplyWme-- t
He thawed that the did inorej 0a1 ahj

;
- CXtitidiilhria rTSeelieriftd effeouTrae

lucot 10 nig nn 1 anu ne rcau iroin me
- Brjtiht.ttttt hook. tt amtxrTjthe.Bfitish-- 1

Parliameot, pasted in 1 WT, entitled,1 an
' ttt tntsurege the txfiart BftHtcT letf
end jiorl Jrtm Inland. which allowed
bounty of ten pence sterling 6n every
hundred weight of beef and pork so ex-

ported) in consideration of the duty paid
eh the salt which wat ued in the curing
of it. He Mated, that at later period,
the duty had been entirely repealed, and
the Irith, in common with other British
tubjects, allowed free trade with all the

erld, ifrt0ipdliip

item to" xfhtcli Tho same remark ex
as to the wood in vats. A third larirc
item in the estimate of capital is a great

idle on fumoe, in uider to make less
salt and demand hii-he- r prices for
Deducting aft these he'n.s, or so 'much of
eacteaa ought to bailaducicif, an J it oiiTd

turn out that the boasted capita!
ins-ncs- e worxs uta not exceed ctnount
of one year's las upon the people to keep
them up. That (ax has been bhewn to
be lor 1829, g l,200,OJO of direct duty;
merchants profit upon that sum at the
rate of 50 per cent , miking 600,000 dol-

lars ; :d 350,000 dollars more for the
loss of 30 lbs. in. every Uiithel. In all
two millions and a quarger of dolhrs
Toe realcapital, in ali humm probability,
does not reach that sum. The capital to
be affected by the repeal of tho duty can-

not be (he one half oi it ; for all the inter-

ior works ; hi those in upper Pentjsylva
nia, in Western Virginia, in Ohio, in
Kentucky, Indiana, lllHiois and Missouri,
are beyoncTthe reach of foreign salt, ex-

cept at an advance of 2 to 300 per cent,
upon its cost. They are protected with
out a tariff, by locality, by c'istance, and
by the expense of transporting foreign
aalt into the fair and legitimate sphere ot
iheif supply and consumption. - 4)Qhi-le- ss

it would be better for the consumers
.usJjeyaltthe-.wti..MdLlftpAiiwuti-

m

logo on paying the present .enormous
duty, and its accumulated burthens, to
kp-the- sjp lUU-t- hi altgrnariv
not be necessary. The people cannot be
driven to this resort. After reduciiiKthc
duties on tea, coffee, wines and chocolate,
the duty upon salt must fair- - The Amer
ican system cannot keep it up. it can-I0- 1

conlinoe to tax the Erat Dcccisary.xd
life after untaxing its luxuries. Tbedu
ty was reapcnled fa tatoj under the adinin-'kufias-

MiMxoiu .XhVphbk
,exiociwn'bTlhc'puTlfrcre enabled "the

Govern iient "if thatTira fc
"

to dispc n se. wit h
certain laxcf, and salt took precedence
then of tees, coffee, chocolate and wine.
It cannot be necessary here to dilate up-
on the uses of salt but ia repealing that
duty id England, it wa thought wbrhty of
notice that salt was necessary to the
health, growth and fattening of hogs, cat
tie, sheep aodnqseti thaf it waaa pre-- !
tervative of hay and clover, and restored!
mouldy and flooded hay to its good and
wholesome state 1 and. made evea auaw

Ijpd chiff, arailable food for; cattle -

' "pproprii.ie r.mnv for the purpoaea' oj"

n r "tajtmiiL-- mi 01
the times.. We had thought-- ' better of
White than to seo him 'punning upon a
Connecticut Senator. Speaking of Mr.
Tomlinson's elect ion h iava, j Mr. ftot
will have to men out of the Sena'te,

he has connived to khk up
reatrrst to-reti-

re n.n S.urrse ot, ) 0.,
Ir:.'J-U'l'- ,

for s;:ch nVeprest;btaM.)r..
001 81,11 P ' ?2nr in that

i tl III. 11' f!Tl

,,,u jcjis neuce,
Connecticut will hardly gj"v v,p freY ,'

oof- -

notti upon tnc aenate yet. M

son was elected in ulare r,t'. k.,1 vi uiuc;
Senator, who Wit ic over for the next
six yeais. Connecticut is tolerably vedl
repretented in hpth hbiilea a"

manufactutin State, and we hope nhe I

will get her Lll'i ikrihjtwiuik.
rn t 11c. u.cr,--. iicr i.j member

is a fellow of an old head in mattrVr-- '- - - r- -

e4g vTt n 6.2Iiu:Vcx. T'5jl i '. ffw. - -

havt, rlnuo uha.w.. . .

.T , ..i.otTcr we pot-- duustsroti1
are to be fleeced; hut this lttei --

jtrntle
inin-w- say to us pe ..,p.J, .

t

run ilur pro eedrm

At this time, (says the nue-revill- tt
Recorder) there iano femalt ju our .Pen.
iteniiary, but one, who was sentenced to
11 at the lite term of the Superior Court
oi Burke county, oa for , ,;nguisr 0f.
fence to have been cornTf.iee tn? wo- -

m

15. to thtix'l1) b,)t his rejection was, ia
great degre- -, the result of a persuasion that th

il prosperity of a particular states sfidrCoflfer
partial, iin.'ead of general alvantHges.

Although we have n'o-sy- j sincerely 8d.r.ifeJ" 4
the character of the pwent chie f magistrate, t
and Mf now frie'nJI

grws, yet we have no four ta apeak out ouf
Iioiieat convictions, not withstunJmg, with all bt

M..l'fc'"4ViwfW'v.v.iv.K!.a.nV.j,K tt:4s;

" ' ' S.

.r, but will strne P.j be.ia the. san wllii

:3 upon t urm ttutiorial conflict f l- -' .. . : t . ... . .
urn. ,v,',' tie 01 iattcr spirit, tt i'
triepresc.it i'i not paustrW declare
that we i, .ve lerti Hie president

rrpu hi. cf the G.i;trat '(Jnv.

ercttieo. to muk l'.r'.jil Liip'rovcmenIan3
that be vtrjrtd aay ttetn of the kind, as for-

eign' to the -- irit and pt,r,jy of our institutions;
whilst, ho recom'iiended It as aa object of local .

policy and stateTelrV&tlori. lie seems now, not
r'f ' -- gi9!a5o!Ji x-i-i

I
flcsly t cWT3e 'the'ptTcm


